Colostrum intake by newborn piglets was studied by weighing piglets every 10 min for their first l-4 h with the sow, and their cumulative weight increases were used as estimates of colostrum intake. In seven litters, four piglets were monitored for 4 h beginning about 2 h after the birth of the first piglet in order to determine if colostrum is available continuously or released in discrete ejections. There was little synchrony between litter-mates in their intake in the first hour, but by the second hour of monitoring (starting about 3 h afier farrowing began), much of the colostrum was released in discrete ejections and piglets achieved rnost of their intake during the few l0-min intervals when an ejection occurred. To examine the effect of birth sequence, four piglets were added to the udder each hour for 3 consecutive hours. Piglets added in the last hour showed a small but significant tendency (P < 0.05) to obtain less colostrum than those added in the middle of the sequence. ln nine litters, three piglets were confined to posterior and three to anterior teats for 1.5 h to examine the effect ofteat position. Those on posterior teats had slightly but significantly (P : 0.02) lower estimated intake than piglets on anterior teats. Although low-birth-weight piglets, late-born piglets, and piglets sucking only posterior teats tended to obtain less colostrum, the differences were small, and most piglets obtained an amount of colostrum consistent with normal serum immunoglobulin concentratlon. Sci.72: I 13. L'ingestion de colostrum par les porcelets nouveaux-n6s a 6t6 6tudi6e ir partir de pesdes prises toutes les 10 minutes pendant leur quatre premibres heures sous la mdre. Leur gain de poids cumulatif 6tait utilis6 comme indicateur de la prise de colostrum. Dans sept portdes, quatre porcelets dtaient examin6s constamment pendant quatre heures, environ deux heures aprds la naissance du premier porcelet, pour d6terminer si la disponibilit6 du colostrum est continue ou discontinue. On a observ6 peu de synchronisation entre les frdres et les soeurs de port6e, pour ce qui est de l'absorption de colostrum dans la premidre heure, mais dds la deuxibme heure, donc trois heures aprds le d6but de la mise bas, une bonne part du colostrum 6tait s6cr6t6e par 6jections discontinues et les porcelets r6alisaient le gros de leur consommation dans les quelques 6pisodes de 10 minutes dans lesquels les djections se produisaient. Pour examiner l'effet du rang dans la port6e, quatre porcelets 6taient apport6s aux mamelles ir chacune de trois heures cons6cutives. Les porcelets amen6s dans la dernibre heure avaient une tendance l6gbre, mais significative (P < 0,05), e ing6rer moins de colostrum que ceux amen6s ir la deuxibme heure. Dans neuf port6es, trois porcelets 6taient lirnit6s, pendant une heure et demie, aux t6tines post6rieures et trois aux t6tines ant6rieures. Le premier groupe avait une ingestion estimative l6gdre-ment moindre, bien que significative (P :0,02), que les porcelets du second groupe. Bien que les porcelets de faible poids ir la naissance, les porcelets n6s les derniers et ceux limit6s aux t6tines post6rieures consommaient, en gdn6ral, moins de colostrum, ies diff6rences observ6es 6taient peu impoftantes. Tous les porcelets obtenaient une quantitd de colostrum suffisante pour leur fournir une concentration s6rique normale d'immunoglobulines.
and sows nurse continuously (Lewis and Hurnik 1985) . Lewis and Hurnik (1985) concluded that there is a distinct phase of "neo-nursing" that begins at birth and continues until the piglets are approximately l1 h old on average; during this time colostrum is continuously available to the piglets, but thereafter it is consumed only during discrete ejections. In contrast, hand-milking of sows (Fraser 1984) (Fraser 1984; Fraser and Lin 1984; Fraser et al. 1985) . However, the birth weight, birth order, and teat position of piglets are often inter-correlated (Scheel et al. 1911) (Zerobin and Eggenberger 1983) . Apart from influencing the timing of farrowing, it is considered to have no effect on sow health or the duration of farrowing (Fraser and Connor 1984 (Fraser 1977 ranged from r : 0.28 (P < 0.05) to 0.65 (P < 0.01), with a 100-9 difference in birth weight being associated with a difference of 3.9-9.5 g in estimated colostrum intake, depending on the experiment (Table 2) .
Litter means showed a less consistent trend ( (Table 3) . On average, in the first hour after establishing successful sucking the piglets had consumed 88 + 29 g in exp. (Forsling et al. 1979) which presumably causes a high intramammary pressure (Ellendorff et al. 1982 
Factors Influencing Colostrum Intake Within Litters
Within litters, the larger piglets tended to consume more colostrum than their smaller littermates. This is consistent with the highly significant correlation between birth weight and serum gamma globulin concentration at 12 h of age found by Hendrix et al. (1978). However. other studies have found little (Yaguchi et al. 1980) or no (De Passill6 et al. 1988) Coalson and Lecce (1913) to be required for normal serum immunoglobulin concentration. Where piglets fail to consume adequate colostrum in the first hours after birth, the fault may lie more with inadequate environment (e.g., exposure to cold) or with such causes as very low birth weight, impaired sucking ability, or poor colostrum production by the sow.
